
NUNNALLY'S
THF GIFT PRE EMINENT
Quality, freshness an<

uniform deliciousnes;
are good reasons wh]
NUNNALLY'S will be i
'ery important iten
upon Christmas shop
ping list this year-as ir
years before.
, .We have well anticipât
ed the "wishes" of man3
prospective recipients ol
gifts in the special noli
day packages now ready
Choose them now, to bc

reserved and filled
whenever you wan1
them.
Christmas Day joyous

eclamations of "Oh, a
box of Candy-of all
things, I wished foi
NUNNALLY'S most f"
will stow» well our fore-
sight-likewise your wis-

Th^Qh^I Dmg Co,
»H-SB 1
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The Money Market
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Never grows too tight
tor tko o»e Who hw
systematically pot I
certain tam ead
moath in tho Bank- Op-
portonlties often apea
to people who hau
aoaey.
Are yea In ;/a position

ta take adrantage of a
good cosiness opportu¬
nity.

"

bepo si t

with
yonr moue*

the Satluf« De¬
partment of

Hie
Bink of Anderson
The Strongest Bank la

«ha Couaiy.
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I- OPEN NVSTRIÍJSYWD %I A COLD OR CATARRH I

catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos¬trils will open, the air passages ot
your heath will clear and you caabreath* Jt#elri 2if> raonrj snuffling,hawking^ mucous ' discharge, dryness

" ok hes4*£h««.<Aastruggling for breath
at night.
C6t -a 8m<?i^ 'jft Çly'e Cream

Äery^rrjfisage of^tlh^^
tag and healing the swollen or in¬flamed membrane., giving you instantrelist Mead colds and catarrh, yieldirk» magic. Dont stay -huffed upand mhfrrabjc. Relief ls wire.

WASTB
Yon caa Ieee money and win

ead win atm hack, or get aaothe
get lt beek. Bat yea cannot fer
ed time, Than lasts forever, bu
one ot na to wnete a single ao»

merefehftts here, because the cot

£. r#4r rest, light , faeh r
Interest, msaranee, tam»^reihea*r expenses ara "still *

JBVJSBY VOVENT, whether the
oralMuM.

«on snow
eeatcaa «WkstreaaeasXy*
whea business

advertise ila» watt, «ti yon wfihoarded against «»hard th»asw cs

Principal Square ofI

This ls a scene In (Belgrade, capi¬
tal of Servia, which has just been
taken by the Austrians after a siege
Of four montos. - Belgrade is just

President Outlii
Attitude Tey

Saya "Our Object Is to Know the
tically Help Him in Every

and Our

i

(By Anociated Pren.)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 15.-Outlininghis attitude toward the negro, Presi¬

dent Wilson toddy told the UniversityCommission on Southern Race Ques¬tions .nade up of representatives of
ll Southern colleges, that "our ob¬
ject is to know the neeed»; of the ne¬
gro and Sympathetically help him in
every way that ie possible for his
good." *

Dr. C. H. Brough, of tho Universityof Arkansae, chairman of the com¬
mission,' told the President the com¬
mission was organised to make an im¬
partial study of the race questionfrom the standpoint of tho negroes
econQm ic, hygienic, civic and moral
betterment. He said a deep investiga¬tion of the subject was being made
with the good of the negro always in
mind.

"I am very glad to express my sin¬
cere interest in this. work -and -sym¬pathy with if.,' said the Président in
reply.

I think that men like yourselves
can be trusted to see this great ques¬tion at every angle. There is not anyquestion, ic .seems to me, into which
more needs to be put, br more thor¬
ough human- good feeling, than Oils.I know myself,- as a -southern mau.bow sincerely the heart ot the Southdesires the good of tuc negro and theadvancement qf his race on all sound
and. sensible lines, and everythingthat caa be «ono m that direction bjof the highest value. It is a matter of
common understanding.
"There ls a channing story toldabout Charles Lamb. The conversa¬tion lu his little circle turned upon

some men who were not present, andLamb, who you know, stuttered, said'I bato that fellow.' His friend said,'GharleB, 1 didn't know you knew him.'Lamb said, 'I don't; I-I can't hate
a fellow I--I know.'

"I think that is a very profound hu¬
man fact. Yea cannot hate a man youknow. Anû our object is to know Uteneeds of the negro, and sympathetical¬ly telp him in every way that is pos-piole for his good and for our good.I can only bid you God-speed lu whatts -a very necessary and great under¬
taking."
President S. C. Mltci.Jl. of Dela¬

ware College; told » the opening sesBionof the commission's conference that,the »uropeen war emphasited there
must he something more than radicaland national Sentiment in solving the
questions of humanity.
Dr. James Hi Dillard, of the Unlver-* al»y of Vlrglttto,*k*ld he wa*' sstlsned

ID TIME
i lt hack. You.can lose a friend

Yuh caa lose your health addhack a slug!* aecha* of 'iris».
kera is not eaeagb off It for anylt.. /. .

being wasted
FVf nek been

«tai »Smf^tmm^ **.
)B the job»* and wDl continue ea
roiB*e of Business ie «.10 a day

Buimu ia titxm om a*F,^*?jW*W.'?iwhy you sheuM AdrerWs*: srtre
BA AiNB saw thaw at « tiaje

dent yea get year hast values
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Belgrage. Taken After Foi

across the Danube River from Aus-[Itria, ano lt was believed the city Iwould fall in a few days r.fter tho iAustrians had begun their attack. 1In fact the Servians themselves be-|<

íes His *

ward the Negro
Meeds of the Negro and Sympathe-
Way Possible for His Good
Good."

there waa a growing sentiment amongthe white and negro leaders in the
South in favor of the educatiob of the
negro race.
In his annual report. Dr. Brough re-

viewed the problems of the race in the
?south. Under the Anna P. Jennies
foundation, he reported, 118 countiesin 12 states last year improved their
negro rural schools, while all the uni¬
versities represented on the commis¬
sion were offering courses on the
race question. Dr.'Brough referred to
segregation aa "a moo t od question"
which formed the only cltrad on the
horizon.
The constructive work before the

commission, he declared td be:
"The socializing and. rationalizing of

the impulses of an inferior race byimposing Upon them the Importanceof preserving the racial Integrity ofboth races, securing industrial educaiiou *ud attaining thfc. gos! uí sc¿¿
omlc equality or opportunity."

Dr. Brough believed there was too
much seal a**.ong negroes for thoexternals of education and a growingdislike for domestic service. He plead*ed.for higher standards among teach-'
era and preachers of the negro race.

oooooooooooooooo

o IVA NOTÉS o

o

oooooooooooooooo
Notwithstanding the cry of hard

times, business aa a rule ls good here.
Merchants are kept busy and tho
average farmer ls able to meet his
obligations, nina grain bas been
planted than usual and it ls general¬ly believed that very little cotton willbe planted next year.
Rev. J. R. McR.ee and Mr. J. A. McAlister attended the Smith meetingIn Starr Tuesday.Mrs. J. D. Wilson was shopping inAnderson yesterday.
Mrs. S.-E. Anderson spent a fewhours in Andersen Tuesday.Mr, J. I* Jackson of Storovllle waa

amont the" business visitors here yes-
Mr. J. F. GiUlland spent Sunday inAndereon with relatives.
Prof. .Cliff D. Coleman; and wifewere shopping ip Anderson Saturday.: Mr. Carlton Watt of Anderson Spentthé week-end with his parents. Mr.and Mrs. B. A. Watt:
Mr. Jamas P. Simpson of Anderson

waa a visitor here Sunday.Mr. 8. M. Beaty is spending theweek in Abbeville on business.
Mrs. O. S. Jackson spent Mondayhere With her brother, Mr, LemsReid,Mr. W. P. McGee baa returned from

a business trip to AndersonMr. H. Reid Sherard of Belton has
returned home Otter a short SW herewith hie mbther. Mr*. V. C: Sherard..Miss L'ols Jackson is spending,theweek-end with her cousin, Miss Sophis Jackson bf Stbreville.
Mrs. P. E. Spoon wa* shopping inAnderson Saturday.
Mr. Charlie t^send^haa returned

Sa^iCkeon of Sioävfliea few boura in town MonTH. Curtis Fennell of Savacmh
a few.daya here last week withsister, Mrs. 8. M. McAdams.Mles Kuty Spoon has returned froma short stay with friends in Ander

Mr .* fi Thompson, manager ofthe fctarr-lva Telephone companywas in town Monday on business.Ret. T. C. O'Dell, presiding elder ofthe Anderson district, will preach tnthe Methodict church here next Sunlay morning at ll o'clock.
Mr. <T. B. tcvsrextb, Jr.. of Starrespent Monday night with his brmher,Sir. S. E. Leverette.
Dr. j. ii. Wilson was among thebusiness visitors In Anderson Tuee-

tr Months' Siege.

Ileved lt, for tboy moved their capi-al out tn tlie first two weeks ot the
rar. However, the. Austrians fought'our months before they succeeded in
Kcupyitig tho place.

WOULD PURCHASE
ELECTRIC METERS

Southern Public Utilities Co., Of-
fen to Take Them Off

Owners' Hands.

Proposing.to purchase electric lightneters from those persons who own
hem, Mr. H. A. Orr, manager of the
Anderson branch of the SouthernNubile Utilities company, has address-
id the " Mowing letter, to those who
»wu ' neters:
/"WI Anderson Water, Lightmd VOY 'ompany first started in
justness, it vas the general practice
imong electric light companies to
marge a meter ..rental, and that com-
>any followed ibis practice for many
rears. Some of their customers pre-
erred. however, to buy the meter
md thereby save this meter rent;
rou being among these. In keeping
ip with the advances in the electric
ightlng industry thia policy was dls-
ipntinued about four years %o, and
Ince then no charge for meter rent-
il bas .been made.
"Ag, goon aa the Southern Public

jtilittes..company .got possession, of
.he Anacreon Water. T.'sht and Vc~:-
;r company, they decided to pur-
ihase all meters owned by its cus-
omers, at the very first opportunity,
nd had made arrangements some
ime at o' to take thia step, but thc
¡rc at Portman, two large reductions
n rates, tiie extraordinary expense
hat we have been put to by instati¬
ng new water mains and the unset-
led financial Conditions duo to the
rar. have prevented our making you
i proposition for the purchase of
?our meter.
'While conditions, due to the war

«va only been partly relieved, we
ave decided to go ahead and buy
tack these meters. Therefore, I beg
0 make you the following proposition:
ITe will give you $5.00 for your elee¬
rie meter. This amount tit ne cred-
ted on your monthly lighting bills,
mt to an amount not exceeding $2.60
er month. First credit will he made
¡ri December bill, due January 1st.
"I beg to state further,, as un ex¬

haustion of tho above proposition,
hat a great many improvements have
cen made hi meters, both in their
ffideccy, and cost and with the in-
rèasê production and expiration ot.
«tents, the manufacturers are now
misled to torn out better meters at
much lower price; for instance, ulc¬

ers that formally cost us $16.00, wc
re now able .to purchase for $6.70
nd the latter and cheaper instrument
1 much the best. The meters that
rere purchased by our customers now
Ive had an average fife ot about
ight years ari the best offer we
»ve'beer, able to secure from any
aanutacturcr or dea'er is $250 each.
"Wo trust that Oils offer will meet

Httf'ybur approval, and that you will
Um the attached acceptance and re-
urn' in the enclosed envelope. It
liere is any point about this proposi¬
on that you don't fully understand,
hope you will let me know <o that
eau take the matter.up, with* you
eraoually ' to more .folly"explain lt,*«

SREAT PICTUR&An
THE BIJOU TODAY

"Human Hearts". Haroldc Reid's
rest melodrama will be shown at the
HJou. theatre today in three reels.
Iiis story is one of the mose inter-
sting and appealing ever, put Into,
lay form and made. a great success
s st stage production before ¿oming
ito the motion picture world. The
lanegement ot the Bijou received the
err highest recommendations «nd
ii« picture ls guaranteed to be a

'^Broncho Billy's Mother** wi'it also
6 portrayed at the Bijou today, and
ne "Trey O'Hearts" Tanradey. The
lanagement announced yesterday
mt today .they would admit one child
Uder twelve years of age tree if ac-
ompanied by an adult on a paid
cket

remisent Confrirrste Veteran Dead.
JACKSON, Miss., Dec H.-?W. Cal¬la Wells, 71 year« old, a confederate
eitjran and one ot the leadtúj attor-eyff of the Misslerlppi bar, died sud'
snly here today. Mr. Wells, waa s
mspicuous figure in confed>>'are dr¬
ies, having served aa brlgader gen¬re! ot the Mississippi division ot the
rgaolsatlon.

By BAZEX. OSWALD

^pflBtT WAB Cbrlatmao eve, and
jp Caleb Churton, the money-
' JU lender, Mt th hie great din¬
ing room, surrounded by all that
makca for luxurious living.
"Bo Jack preferred his artist's work

to thia," he mused, chuokling con¬
temptuously while he half spoke thal
words.
Ten years before, his elder brother

had told their father that ha was not
cut out for a Shylock, that he pre»ferred to get a living by pleasanter
means than his fellow beings' flesh
and blood, and ha» gone out into the
world cursed by the father and
laughed at by his brother.

It was three years later-and lt
months after he had announced his
marriage to a fellow artist's daughter-that old Churton died, leaving all
the business to Caleb, and not men¬
tioning -Jock Churton by so much as
a single word In bis will.
To do him justice, Caleb had re¬belled against this as much as he

could, but he had found out that bis
brother was able to keep his head
above water, and, sfter offering him
a ahare-only to be Indignantly re¬
fused-Caleb applied himself to the
task of doubling bis father's wealth.

All these things went through his
brain as he sat by his fire. Of a sud¬
den a thought struck him.

"I will go sud parade my wealth
before them-will make the wife bit¬
terly envious and Jack sorry that he
ever refused mel"
With this amiable intention he rose,ordered his automobile to be brought

out,- and waa soon whirling towardJack's home.
Suddenly the auto stopped, and be

got out, telling the ehau ffeut to re¬
turn in sn hour, not longer.

"It I am finished before, I can spendthe time somehow," he thought.
Up the stepa of the great apartment

he went until he came to a door la¬
beled 42. Then he knocked, and get¬ting no answer, entered very quietly,finding the door, not locked.
He looked round the tiny hall, and

then stepped into the firat room.
"Are you Santa Claus?"
The timid little query stopped him

in hu wanderings, a-J be looked
down to uta fest to sec a sunny*haired, blue-eyed little mite gravely
regarding him.
"But no. you can't be Santa Claus,

for he'a ever so old. and has got a
white beard sud a long coat; and a
big bag full of toys, and comes downthe chimney, and doesn't come till
after I've gone to bed, and-and-"
She paused In her list of details for

want of breath, and. the n>it time for
many years, Churton laughed heartily.
"You queer little mite," he said, "Tm

not Santy. Who are you,"
Tm Gladys Churton, and I'm not

queer. I'm very well, 'thank you."
"So you are Gladys," he said.

"Where are your father and mother "

"They've gone out to buy soma
things for me, and they told me to be
ever so good. They will be back soon."
Churton looked around him. It was

so pleasant; so happy, evidently, and
the homo he bad left seemed to lack
a great desi. He sighed.
"What's the matter, strange man?"
-Nothing, dear."
"But there must be something. I

always go like that when I want a
doll, and mamma won't buy lt for me.
Is your little giri naughty?"

*T haven't got a little girl."
"Poor strange man!" with a cloud¬

ing of her sunny face. Then, sudden¬

ly, "look cut, her« come' mamma dad
dad! Let's hide."

"All right, dear; tell me where"
Hastily she drew bim' behind a CUT«

tain, and followed.
'"Where's my girlie?" in a clear,

happy voice.
The mite ran out and struggled In

her mother'a arma.
"Yoü don't know who else ts hère,"

she said Importantly. "There's a
strange man, and-poor dear!-he
hasn't got a little girl, md he Isn't
happy."
She ran back to the curtain and

dragged out a somewl^t dusty, shame¬
faced Individual. i
"I «am« to see yon-f»!t a blt lone¬

ly- Hang lt all! Jack. I want a
taste of home life, and escape from
me eternal accounts. No," as the
clear, blue eyes of the baby wara fixed
an him, "that's a lie. I came here
to show off my wealth, and td maha
rou envious; but your little ray ot
sunshine bera took the conceit oat of
me. Hang it, man, 'aka ma ta, for
pity's sake, and let &M< be human this
Christmastide. The money can go. I
roust stay here"

When Charton's ms» «ala« back, he
waa told that the master would not
be home for soma days.

END OF JURY GASES IN
Cit COURT IN»

TWO CASES SET FOR TODAY
PROBABLY THE LAST FOR

THE TERM

TRIALS TUESDAY
Verdicts For Davit Bros., and T.

P. Watson in Two Caaes End¬
ed Yesterday.

A verdict for tho defendant wau
found by the jury in tho case of R.
C. Culberson against Davis Bros.,which came to au end in tho court
of Common Pleas at the hour of re¬
cessing last evening. Tho plaintiff in
this case sued the defendant for
$182.60, alleging that this was tne
¿price paid for a horse purchased of
the defendant, and which died shortlyafter he bought lt. . .

f This case was taken up yesterday
morning. The plaintiff was represent¬ed by A. H. Dagnall and the defendant
by Bonham, Watkins and Allen. The
following jury was charged with the
case:

C. 8. Minor, B. P. Whitaker, Furraan
Field, R. C. Glenson, J. R. Eskew. J.
H. Coker, C. K. Balley, W. Wi Rice,H. G. Smith, 8. P. George, J. A. Camp¬bell, Jno. Thompson.

Verdict for Plaintiff
A verdict for the plaintiff in the sum

of $300 was returned by the jury in
the caso of T. P. Watson against R.
L. Jackson, which was. taken up in
court of Common Plea» Monday after¬
noon and completed yesterday morn¬
ing. The suit was tor $426, the cost of
a shed adjoining the Duckworth
stables on North McDufSe street,which the plaintiff formerly leased
from the defendant.

Cases Today.
Court will be occupied today with

the cases ot Richardson against Pul¬
len and Ayres against the Gluck Mill.
It ls probable that the work of the
court will be concluded today so far
as the trial of jury cases ls concern-
ed.
Judge Memmlnger has Issued an

¡order overruling the exceptions of the
county supervisor, the county com¬missioners and the county treasurer
with reference" to the expenses of Mag¬istrate B. F. Wilson In carrying hisclaim for office through the courts.The order signedfby Judge Memmln¬
ger reads aa follows:
"Ex paite A. B. Sullivan, petitioner,against J. Mack King. T. M. VandWcr.J. M. Dunlap, county supervisor abdthe board of commissioners of An¬derson county, C. W. McGee, countytreasurer, and B. F. WIi«on.
This matter comes up on exceptionsto taxation of costa The clerk taxedthé costs in favor of B. F. Wilson andagainst A. B. Sullivan and the countyofficers, defendants, inclundlng tho

costs Incurred by B F. Wilson in the
9 tpreme court to wit: J Mack King,T. M. Vahdiver, J. M. Dunlap, countysupervisor, etc., and C. W. McGee,treasurer, have excepted to the taxa¬tion of the costs Incurred in the su¬
preme court on the ground that theyas county officers are not Hable forthe costs aa there were two claim¬ants for salary and that tho countyofficials were In the position ot stake¬holders, and that no adverse judgmenthad been rendered against the .huntyofficers In that they wore not tho los¬ing party I am of the opinion thatthe action ot the county officers Inrefusing to pay the salary of B. F.Wilson as magistrate mado it neces¬sary for Wilson to carry the raso iothc supreme court In order to obtainhts rights, and the supreme court hav¬ing decided that Wilson was the mag¬istrate the judgment was adverse to!the contention of the county officers.It is therefore ordered, adjudged anddecreed that the exceptions to saidtaxation of costs be and they arehereby overruled.
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Christmas Hoi
Fares via Sou

In Coonee
Blue Ridg

Tickets to points Bust ot
West of Ohio ant, Potomac R
16th to 26th Inc., and $1 aa
January ttl», 1916.

Tickets to Arkansas. Oki
sale Deo, 26, 21 and 22, wit
18th. 1916.

Tickets té pointa in IHinr
Nebraska, and Wisconsin, wi
to 24th inc and 29, 80 and 31
16th, 1915.

For tickets, through Putin
information call cu ticket

W. B. TABER, T. P. A., W.
Greenville, S. C.

We Cao Raise
Your Salary !

.Thai fat-by making your
money go farther in the pur¬
chase of good meat«. W« cut

meat and we are also cutting
the prices; read these prices*

Loin Steak, per pound 20c
Bett Roast, per pound 15c

Pork, per pound 15c and 20c

All others in proportion, «nd
16 ounces to die pound.

G. P. FOWLER
Phone 755.

Optical
Repairs

We are specially equip¬
ped to give you the best
and quickest service in
repairs.
BROKEN LENSES
are duplicated in our
own shops within a few
hours' time.
All work supervised and
guaranteed.
M. R. Campbell

DAMMIA^AJ d*àii 1 11 II ? I* * ,m-

Office 112 W. Whitaer St
Ground Floor.

Telephone Connection.

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.

i A* Power's grocery > ure at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
Sast patronage and ask con-
nuance of same.
1 make plates at $6.50

I make gold crowns at$4.00
Süvcr fillings, 50c «nd up.Gold fillings $1.00 and upPainless Extracting 4G*c.

I máke a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Álveo-
laris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-
class.

_

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

¡day Excursion
them Railway
lion With
e Railway
if«. ?.

.

Mississippi Hirer, South ana
ivhr will be on salo December
d Jan. 1st, with return halt

ahorna, and Texas will be on
h fiaal return limit January

ii*, iowa. utinnssiAta. Missouri,
ll be on sale December 19th
st, with return limit January

ian reservation and complete
gent, or irrite,

E. MCGEE, A. G. P. A..
Columbia, 8. C.


